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CHAPTER I -
INTRODUCTION 

1. "Any plan for the utilization of an underdeveloped area must first 
ensure an adequate supply of power. An under - planning of the poy10r require
ments must be avoided in any case, since this would result in a throttling of 
tho entire industrial dovelopmont. It is preferable to e~P on the side of an 
over production of electrical power since the ca.pi tal investment in plan ts for 
producing power is usually small compared vti th the capital investment in 
industries needed to consume the same amount of power". 

So stated Dr. Homi J. Bhabha the lato Indian Scientist in his invited 
address as Chief Guest at the Thirteenth Annual Session of the Ceylon Associa
tion for the Advancomont of Science (now Sri Lanka Association for the Advance
ment of Scienco) in December 1957 at Colombo. 

2. The steep increase in tho price of oil since 1973 has compelled every 
country to evolve its ovm energy strategy. Sources of energy alternative to 
oil are being carefully ovulunted and explored. In Sr:i. Lanka the availability 
of hydro resources has to a le.rge extent inhibited tho immediate e:>--ploitation 
of tho other alternatives. N(lvertheless, electricity generation from non hydro 
N,sou.rcos would be needed in the 19801 s to meet the emer5--ing gap between electri
city demand and supply. It is therefore necessary to examine the now and 
renewable energy resources that may bo relevant to Sri Lanka. 

·3. Energy is most definitely a central component of any nation's develop-
r:,cn t strategy , confirms Enriquo V Iglesias, the So crotary General of' tho · 
Conference on New &nd Renewable Energy Resources in his rnossago in April 198.1.o 

4. J..s much as 34,:-{ of the Invttstments in the Five Yoo.1~ Inventment 
F-rogrruillne (19(,1_ - 1985) of tho present government, is in tho Energy Sector. The 
net import _ of potroleum proaucts in 1980 constituted as much as 36 <1, 
of tl:o total oxports of tho country dur:i.ng thnt yoar although this met only 27,r/.., 
of' the country• s total energy noeds. 73 ~ of tho total en orgy needs came from 
"th: renewable onergy :r·esom•ces. With the liberalization policies aanptea by 
t1.e Government since 1977, the demuncl for energy, both petrols um and ele ctri-
d. ty, has boon rising very drama.tically. The cost of not petroleum imports 
rluring tho puriod 1981. - 1985 is oxpoctea to be in tho region of (US $ 3500 
llliJlions) RS. 60,000 million. Hydro electric supply would have to be supplemen
ted by thorroul electric sources to bridge tho gap between electricity derand 
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and supply - a. gap that has alreac1y emorgod ana will widon very rapidly towards 
tho end of the century. 

5. rt is therefore imparative thnt the remaining hydro resources would 
have to exploited in full pricing policies and conservation of oil through 
pricing and U3e would have to be introduced, a planned reafforestation 
r,rogr,mune has to commence with out delay and tho renewable energy resotn.~ces have 
to be exploited. The role the renewable enerey re sources could play should be 
primarily assessed by moni taring these sources - solar, wind and biomass -
throughout the country. At present there is no systematic monitoring of these 
sources. Efficient domestic stoves should be marketed. Tho use of fluorescent 
lights should be encouraged. Transport consumos 50 '~ of imported oil. Consump
tion of oil in transport warrants the improvement of tho Railways and ooift from 
roadways to railways in tho mass transportation of goods and. people. In oraer 
to meet the energynoecls of the docados1981 -1900, 19$1. - 2000, 2001 - 2QL0, 
each of wh,ich is slightly different in nature, measures have to be takm simul
taneously and immediately in order to aveirt aeries impedinants to development 
programmes. 

6. .All these are tasks, the importance of which has been fully appreci-
ated by the government and programmes prepared or being prepared to implen:ent 
them. Tho establishment of the Natural Resourcea Energy and Scionco Author:it-y, 
which is to be very shortly consti t'l,lted by tho President of Sri Lanka, and 
diroctly responsible to him, as well as the recent take over by the President 
himsE1lf of the portfolio of Povior & Energy will be tho start of a.n intensive and 
co-ordinated Energy Developmont programme in Sri Lanka .. 
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CHAPTER II 

.'!l§_fillli.RGY SCENE IN SRI LANKA 

.. , 
7 s r-i Lanka has an area of a.rotmcl 65,600 square kilometer·s. Tho annuaJ. 
r;,infall va..:r--ies from ~elow 100 ems in the dry zones in the North West and South 
:::.st :ic,ctio~ s o~ the island to 500 ems at certain places in the North Western 
:ilcp&s of t.11 e hills. The relative humidity varies generally from about 701 
auring day to about 9? - 951 nt night. The country is blessed vii. th sunshine 
t!:r ,.u,~twut the year ,•,1th an average solar~olation of about 5 Kwh rjer square 
r:.et0r rcr da.y • 

c, The population of Sri Lanka stands at 14.86 million as of March 1951. 
'foo avc,raga rate of growth over the last 10 years has been 1. 7 per cent per 
c.nml.".1, Abo"'l...At 76 pEir cent of the population live in the rural areas, where the 
~:air. activ-:i..ty is agriculture. The per ca.pita GNP in 1979 was RS. 5,4-24- (US$ 220) 
at cun-ent price;;. 

9, The year 1977 saw a rather dramatic change in the economic policy 
rf.lf1cctint; the liberalif,ed policies of the United National Party Government 
·,:hic!i took c:,f'f'ico in 197'1 under the londorship of His Excellency Mr. J .R. 
J~yi:i7urdene _ The economy recorded a grov1th rate of s.2,•{; in 1978 nlthou&t the 
t:rcr.-,th rate f'ell in 1979 to G.2°{, and in 1980 to 5.6~. Domestic sav:l.ngs 
r(,.lc:ic.d _15 -~ of GNP in 1978 and 1979, woll above previous levels. Private and 
F~'!)hc inve ~tments grew rapidly bringing the total investmont to 20-i{, of GNP in 
~ ~'.8 r:nd 25 < in 19'i'.Q. The Government embarked o.n three majo:r new programrr.es t~ch a.rc l.e.a.d projects in the five year rolling public investment programme 

(; ·i,oon 1 9 ao and 1985. Those are -

( ~) The Accelerated Mnhaweli Ganga Development Programme 
f'or hyd.ropov1er, irrigation and land development, self sufficiency 
in food, htunf,n settlement and employment 

C "b) The G-1•eater Colombo Economic Commission for Industrial 
Development ana 'Export' Productivity and 

C c) Tho island.wido housing development programme commencing 
with the massivo Urban Development Programme around 
Colombo City. 

::.o. 
:.:. r,ill5_ ':l:'110 total energy consumption in Sri Lanka in 1979 was estimated at 
z,. , r·icult~~ tonnes of oil equivalent of which 601. camo from fuelwood and 
~:::,·, n~.1.. ~:i residuos 27~. from petroleum proa.ucts and 13/if,, from Hydro electri

'l..q__ bls estimates indicates that of the 601, of non commercial energy 

;.. 3 G· ··. 
11. i ~ 

cil c,
0 

'2)'""!--- ectrical energy has been taken as equivalent to 1,000 tonnos of 
... Q.:::i__ va.lent (t.o.e.) 

, I 
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consumption almost two thirds come from fuelwood whilo a third come from the 
?,gricul tural residues •. 

11. The sectoral composition of energy consumption mcpressed as a 
percentage of oil equivalent was as follov1s (Ref. 1) · 

Table 1 

Total Commorcinl Petroleum Eloctrici ty Fuelwooa & 
Energy · Energy Proaucts Agri cultural 

Residues --
Domestic 52.9 22.4- 23.8 21.. 6 74.0 
Transport 13.4 32.8 50.5 -
Industrial 29.2 34.0 19.0 67 .:l. 25.9 
Losses 4.5 10.s 6.7 ll.3 

~ . ( ; I t o f ~ 1 t_ _,;-. ~- i , l , ; 

12. The principal ,.source a of energy in the Sri Lanka economy are oil, 
eloctric:i ty anc1 relatively small quantities of coal. In certain small ind'Wl
trie s like brick and tile rraking, smoked rubber, dessicatea coconut and coconut 
oil prcduction and in curing of tobacco as well as in the domestic sector, 
traditional fuels like fuelwpod and agricultural waste such as bagasse are also 
used. 

13. Tables 2 ana 3 below set out details of commercial and noncommercial 
onergy consumption during the periodl960 -1979 in original units as well as 
in tonno s of oil equivalent. (Ref. 1) 

Table 2 (In original w.i ts) 

Coal ( '000 Tonnes) 

Petroleulll Products 
( '000 Tonnes) 

Hydro-ell~ctrici ty 
(G-wh) . 

Fu6lwood & 
Atricultural Residuos 

( '000 Tonnes) 

l§.§2 

256.5 

535 

262 

3940 

~ 

14.-7 .5 

365 

4276 

893 

74.() 

4181 

b. 1.6 tonnes coal has been taken as 1. t.o.e. 

c. 1 tonne fuelwoocl hns be en taken as 0.42 t.o.o. 

964 980 

1078 1461 

5029 5?.?J.. 



Table . 3 (In 10')0 Tonnes of' Oil l~quivalent) 

11QQ t§§.q 

Coal 160 92 

Petroleum Products 535 620 

Hyd1~0 Elacti,ici ty 87 122 

Fuelwood & 
Agr:i.cul tu1,al Resit'lues 1655 1796 

:p)ZQ 

12 
893 

247 

1756 
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12z~- 1.979 -· 
4. 0 

9GA..- 980 

359 487 

a112 al.87 

1.-1-. 'l'hf•re hr1:; been a grad.ual phasing out of the use of coal from 2O.5i 
of coJ:wiercial energy ut10 in \960 to almost zoro in 1.979. 'l'he p0rcontuge use 
of hydro electricity in total commorcial ener-gy conm1mpticn has .stoo.J.ily 
ii'l.crtasecl from 11.1 ~ of total commercin.1 energy demanc1 in 1960 to 33.4 '.1, in 
1979. The percentage use of Petroleum products in total comnorcial energy 
consunption has rernainod at about 701, during 1960 - 1979 with the highest 
recorded (80.5·() in 1973. Fuolwooa· nncl ngl.'icultural residues have remained a 
major non co:nmercial source of energy providing almost 60 ,~:- of total energy 
consu.rnption in the periocl 1960 - 1979, almost two thir.ls of which was contribu-

ted by Fuel·.vocd. 

l~iguro 1 (next page) indicates tho total onorgy consumption in 
Sri Lanka during the peri<YJ. 1960 - 1979. 

15. Follovring the acceleration in economic activity in all sectors of 
the economy, and relaxation of import control on vehicles and electrical 
appli.s.nces, the demn<l for 6nergy, both petroleum based and electrical has 
grown r&pic1ly du1 ... lng the last two years. Thoro is however very little scope 
for roducing the country's depenclanca on imported petroleum during tho medium 
term. 

lo. ~~~~al Energy Conswnption Pattern 

In 1979, 1525 Gwh of electrical enorgy was goneratod and the peak 
deI:l.'.'ind was 328.9 1,r.'l. The per capital consumption of olectrical energy was 
89.6 K-,·rh for 1979. In 1980, 1666 Gwh of electrical energy was gonorated and 
the poak dGmana was 368.5 1.~!l. 

17. Electricity servos only 11 ~ of the hou2eholds and 8 --:; of the 
villages. About a'. quartor(350 1.Wi, 1,600 Gwh}i'the hydro electric potential has 
already be&n harno:1sod ancl plans aro in yirogress for the harnessin5 of about 
anoth8r quarter ( 600 J,i.'l, 1,500 G,·rh) und.or the Accelerated Mahn.weli Doveloprnent 
Px-ogranme. The remaining half (1,000 im, 3,200 Gwh) is to bo exploited in 
quick succession in tho 1990' s. Thermal Power Generation •;.-:i 11 still become 
necessary to supplement hyc1ro resources to meet the wiiiening gap between 
ele1 ctri city demand. and sup:ply. Stoam Plants with an offec-ti ve ca.paci ty of 
40 1,'31 and dionel plants vri th an offective capnci ty of 10 WT have boon installed. 
Last year 3 gas turbines of 60 MH capacity wore installed and this year another 
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.3 Gas turbines of 60 MN capacity are being installed. Theso plants use 
expensive diesel fuol. Tho next ·thermal additions nre expected to use furnace 
oil. 

18. Table 4 

Period 

1960 - 65 

1965 - 70 

1970 - 75 

1976 

1977 

1978 

1979 

1960 - 79 

Annual Growth Rate of Elactrici ty Sale;3 1960 

Annual Growth rate Domestic 
on Electricity Sector 
~~~~<!-1 tt., 2 

10.3 10.1 

13.5 7.4 

8.2 7.9 

3.1 7.7 

4.4 8.6 

11.6 10.1 

11.6 16o3 

10.0 8.9 

-1979 

Industrial 
Sector 

10.5 

15.5 

8.5 

o.s 
3.1 

12.1 

10.2 

10.4 

19. As much as 98.3~-s of eloctricity generatoa. in the five years 
1975 -1979, was from hydro electricity. This percentage dropped to 88.71 
in the year 1980. The share of thernal power generation is expected to rise 
in the 1980' s. 

20. It is thus seen that 7'.5 ·1- of the energy consumption in 1979 was 
from the renewable energy resom·cos while 27 r.f. came fr'Om petroleum products. 
The cost of the latter was 36 ,-r!, of the total exports in that year. 

Little can bo done to replace tho 13 ·1. of total energy ( or 50 1; of 
PetroleU."ll ProJ.ucts) consumed in the t'l::'"anaport sector unless the railways are 
properly managed although there could bo consiclerable replacement in the 14t'.:'., 
of total energy (in the form of petroleum products) consumed in the dornestio 
and industrial sectors by the renewable energy resources. ' 

The increr..sc in demand for total energy should therefore be met by 
incr0asing the efficiencies in utilioing the renewable energy sources, and . 
system.'l. tically replactnc petroleum use in the domestic and industrial sectors 
by the renewable energy resources. -

2L. INSTITUTIONAL A1{Rll1TGEMEJ·l'rS 

The Ceylon Electricity Board is the Authority for the generation, 
transmission ana distribution of electricity in the island. The Ceylon 
Potroleum Corporation is responsible for importing, refining and distributing 
petroleum products in Sri Lanka. The Department of Conservation of Forests 
is responsible for the J.!anagoment of the Forests while the harvesting of timb~r 

, I 
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is the responsibility of the State Timbi?r Corporation. The UNDP sponsored • 
Development Planning Unit in the Ministry of Finance and Planning had 
ini tinted some exercises towards tho d0velopmont of an ein0rt)y policy in 
Sri Lunka. Soron ·l1t1portant iss uos on Energy wore discussed a t a w0ll attended 
Seminar on 'Towar·ds an Eno1:•gy Policy in Sri Lanka' in Novembor 1 977 jointly 
sponsored by the Development Planning Unit in the !'-inis t :ry of Finance and 
Pla nning ana the Ceylon Eloctrici ty Board. Largt)ly as a. result of these 
l't1coir,mendations the Cabinet appointed a Cormni ttee to report on steps to be 
tiken to meet the short and long term energy needs of the country. Consequent 
to th.=:: reconiinendations of tho Cabinut appointed Commi Hee, tho Cabinet ha.s 
Ept,r·ovea th0 establishrn0nt of n Natural Resources, Enorgy nnd Scionca Authority 
which i!l to bo very shortly constituted. by the Prosident of Sri Lanka, and 
uiroctly responsible to him. This Authority, which will absorb the present 
National Science Council of' Sri Lanka, as well as the recen t take over by the 
Pror,inont himself of the Portt"olio of Power ancl Enorgy will be tho start of an 
intensive and. coorc'linatecl Energy Developinont Programme In Sri Lanka . 

22. EHERGY DEMAND PROJECTIONS 

Tho projections for elect:cical power and energy demnnd is regularly -
updatoa by tho Ceylon Electricity Board. The rapia. increase in the electricity 
der:mnd af'ter the ill-IP government took office in 197'7 has lead to electricity . 
dorr.and projections being rovised almost monthly. 

Table 6 indicates the olectricity demand proje ctions us of' Juno 198J_ 
(Ref. 2) 

Yoar ~ 1 981 1,98~ 1 985 ~ 

Total Generation (Gwh) 1526 214-0 27:l.2 3529 5399 

Hydro Generation (Gwh) 14G1 1550 1750 2507 3534 

Thermal Goneration (Gwh) 63 590 962 1022 1865 

Maximum D ernnnd (1.r.'l) 328.9 452 573 7'14 1139 

Hydro Capability (M.•.') 313 353 383 623 925 

It is clear that along wi. th the commissioning of newer hydro electric 
projGcts, large additions of B1ermal electric sources would be needed to rreet 
the rising demand for electricity. 

, I 
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CHAPI1BR III 

RURAL ENERGY ISSUES 

23. The sectorwise consumption of fuel in the rural sector had been 
analysed in the Socio Economic Survey of 1969 - l 970. 

The survey reveals the pattern of fuel use as folla~s : -

Table 7 

Nu.:1lbe£__of Households u~i~_fuel for 
____ ..£2.s,king r-L--~!l~~ng_ ;, 
In ' 000 ,_ In ' 000 10 

Electricity o.o o.o 48069 2.9 

Gas o.o o.o 1. 93 0.1 

Kerosene 29.25 1.9 145.1. 63 96.7 

Fuelwoocl 1472.84 97.9 4.33 0.3 

Others 2.31 0.2 0.48 o.o 

We obserye that the major fuel for lighting is kerosene and for 
cocking it is firewood. 

24. Although the Ceylon Electricity Board has been actively persuing the 
electrification of the rural sector through the rural electrification programme, 
the total number of households using electricity rema:in very low. Oruiy 191. 5 
villages out of a total of 23,817 villages have access to the electricity grid. 
This constitutes 8C11.' of the villages. However 122 out of 195 urban centres 
(631) have access to electricity. 5<. of the rural population have access to 
electricity. 

25. The Ceylon Electricity Board electrifies about 200 - 300 villages a 
year cate:r-lng to about 10,000 rural households. .Against this sprro:l of ele ctr-1-
fication OVE•r 30,000 new households come into existen.coi each year due to 
population increase. The major hinaerence to Rural Electrification schen~s is 
that it has been impossible to find any scheme giving an overal 1 return of 
more than 4 - 51': (Ref'. 3) Although the financial return due to high co st of 
ccnstruction is no more than 4.51,, the social benefits that are given to the 

rural sector in the process has encouragea the governnent to provide electricity 
to as many villages as p~rmi ttea.. Rural olectrif':i.cation p1~ogrammes are 

financed by a Govorm;,ent grant, the decentralized boo.get as well as by the 
Ceylon Electricity Board. · 

i i 
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26. A Bank's loan scheme has now been intro du cecl to assist these who 
are u...,-1.able to meet the initial capital investment required for electrical 
installations in tLeir households. The current proposals for rural eloctrifi
caticn are in tho region of~. 500 million but same have been phased out of 
the 1981 buclget due to financial restr•ictions. Rurnl electrification consti
tutes about 3~ of the total demand. 

27. The social and economic benefits of rural electrification should be 
p:r•o1il:'rly assessed in the present context of energy supply a.nd demand, particu
larly on electricity provi(led for rural lighting only. Efforts should be rrade 
in using electricity for direct proc1uctivo activities in tho rural sector. 
Rur~.l electrification schemes should be designed ancl selected as part of a 
comprehensive rural .development programme. 

28. It should also be remembered that any en ergy plan must be viewec1 in 
thr:, overall context of tho meaningful improvement in tho standard ancl quality 
of li!'e of' the people. This plan must be viewed within the context of tho 
Social economic and cultural factors which are the ultimate determinants of 
enorgy dema.nd. (Ref'. 12) 

29. In this country tho majority of the population is connected to the 
rural agricultural economy. The country faces the problems of rural development 
,·;hich concerns the majority who are still living at levels belov, the basic 
ne~ds, namely. 

(a) a mim.mum requirement of private consumption 
(food, clothing and :melter). 

(b) access to communal servicos (drinking water, 
sanitation facilities, public transport, 
health and educational facilities). 

ru1d (c) adequately productive and fairly remunerative employment. 

30. The basic lighting requirements for the rural householc1 that has 
no access to electricity shoul<l b8 provided by guaranteeing aaoquate supply 
of kerosEne. 

It has bHm observed that, on o.n avorage, a household of six would 
require l .8 gallons of kerosene por month to rooet the basic rE1quirements of 
lighting and cooking. This is probably the amount that is now consumed by 
housoholds that do not have access to electricity. This supply has to be 
gunrenteed by issuo of coupons to tho identified housoholc1s not having 
elE:ctricity as they 11U1y not be able to face the cost of escalating k8rosene 
prices. This i'a.cility should bo v1ithdrawn to household::; that havo access to 
electricity. 

31. Enci>m·ago the use of electricity in villa.gos for productive purposes. 

., I 
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32. The progress of domestic agriculture displaces more aml. more 
labour which should be absorbed in inu.ustries that are associated with 
agriculture. Industrial development calls for the utili:oation of energy. 
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CHAPTER IV __ ., ___ _ 
~;J!ERGY RE SOl.ffiC~;S 

FG-:_'·'.S'J.' m:SCURCES 
3:'.i. The clernand for fuolwood anc1 ngri cultm'al vr&.:;tos will bo governed 
'!::.:' :ib ;:;upp]y. Tllo fast dviim11ing fur·t:;st rosourc:0s vri.11 lmvo to be arreatod 
,:.ri, 2. plar,nccl. fue?\•;ocd p1'cigr, 1.nrne will hG,v,a to be mnintainocl during this 
c~8C<1.c,c, to r0-cover tbo f'o1•e:~:t eovor lt 1.1t over the last ~!O years. 

o~. J.cc:ording to a survoy oi' the f'oront rtroa' in 1056, a fcrcst cover 
t,:· 2.[,f' m:i2Jion hoctar<Sn w1s L-limtif'iocl. .. Roc..:,nt estiniatos of forest covor is 
".1, "Li,E.- l'Ei,:ion of 1~6 rniJJ.ion bectaron. J.ltbcugh illicit ft~lling of tim"tier 
L,l t)E-(,n kn01·,n ·to tak0 place for· a vc-ry long tirnEi, serious thoughts on 
pr-c,tccting the fast c1v1inclJ.ing i'or·est resourcos have emorgecl only very recently. 

35. '.!.'he use of fue1 wood anc1 agricultur-al wastes have been estimated to 
src.dually increase fi'Om about 4 million tonnes per annum in 1960 to about 
5.2 million tonnes per annwn in 1980. The Forest Department estimates f'u0lwood. 
con:ii.;mption nt a.·bout 3.5 million tonne~; J)er annum in 1980. The natural 
:.C'E:gei;sr-ation of' t'ue1 wooa. from the forest cover cannot oxceod 1 million tonnes 
r'"r :,70e.r. '!'he fuel wood f:rorn the rubbor plentations v,bich cover a little over 
h...:lf & million acres, has be0n estimated at around 0.3 million tonnes per annum. 
'_;_'te r0~icluccis from coconut wastes :pa.ddy husks, saw mills ana from crop residues 
inc:lu:iing rubber v1ood would ;yield about 1.5 m:i.llion tonnes of fuel wood per 
c.1,r.uu. Tho remainder could be assumed to be dorivecl f'r•om the denudation of the 
i'C;rests. 

:.:,s. ~•'l:c·]:,;00,1 rG2.;;:._ircmonts of Sri Lanka 1956 -:L 9£:;0 

necE:nt stuc1.ies on Fu0lwood. use in Sri Lanka (Ref. 4, 5, 6) indicate 
tl,ut aroun.a. 5 million m(,tric tonos (m.m. t) of fuelwood and. agricultural residues 
is ctu'rently uued. per r,.nnum. 

J.. 1iectarc of nc-,tural forest whE",n denuded. is expoct0a to genE,rate 
170 cu. m0ters of' vrnod of di ich 20 -1 rnfay be assumed to bo used as fueJ.wood. 
1:10 ar.nual hrcrvost f'rom u natural fcrost may 1Jo assurred to bo 2 '"'.:' of this 
cnpc:.city. 

07. It hhs been estimated that the fuelwood requirer.wnt during the 
period 1. 95G - 1. 980 has been in the region of 96 mi11ion tonnes. Of this 

36 million tonnes is e stirna tea to come from accretion of crop 
1·osidues ( incl ucling rubbor woocl) 

27 rdlJion tonnes f'rom natural regeneration of' forests 

ilDCl. 35 million tonnes from the donua.o.tion of forests. 



38. It becom<s> n clPnr thnt j_l \·.1.11 no 1on1:r-:r bo r:c::; n:i hlr. t,, nrd.) , 1.,-r1.n 
the use of about 5 J1li1li on tonnE.'S of' fu:•lwoorl. por :innun with out cmbrnki.ne en 
a p1nnned rd'orostation prcgr,mme. Ber.ic1os, tb01 inrlir.-cdmiri ri.tn f811i.n g of 
trE1e::; in the cr.tchmEtnt areas in the ccntrnl hills han to bo controJJ <2(1, n.r; 
it woula otherwise affect the regular inflo;-;s ini:o tl1r1 ronorvoi.r=, f'ot· 
precipitation. 

3?. The forot.t Department hr1s rcnr,wecl i tn f.lC!J r,uro f! to protoct the' 
forest re.sources in orclor to ma.intnin a lwe.lt11y f."colo[:;i.caJ. l:.1a }nncc·. Tho 
Forest Department recognises that su.f'fic: c:-nt f'0restr, muc:t cY. .. ir•t :in or- r1o r lc1 
ensure. 

(a) Rngular flow of we.ter in r.trC'nrnr,; 

(b) Prevention of ::;oil erosion; 

( c) Amel ior8.tion of the clirnn. to unc1 l1f.:rvo1opmont of thn 
environn0nt, 

and ( d) Snstainet1 supr,ly of tir.ib0r n.na. fl rc,-;oor1 to mc,nt p·•rt 01' 
th0 loctl market. 

At pre::,ent on1y 9 '~ of the '.'Tet Zone roGion :l:i uncl.or foront covor ,'!lwn it 
r-houJ.d be 25 <. The Forest Department recosnines the.t tho 8:-:i :_,U.ng fc n:or:.t 
cov-er in tho Montane Zone above 1.500 motres r,h ou1cl not 110 oxp1oil.:o(1 :l'r,r ?.ny 
purpone and hope0 to increase the Dry Zon0 forost cover to 25,/ of tho lrm(1 
area. 

40. Ar:1onG the:, stre.tecic objoctive:o of tho Forec.t Dopnrtr1cnt r.iro 

(n) An m1m.1;,l re;i.fforostnt:i.on of c1 •)rl'LLct fcrent 1~.ncl[, n.n,1 
unproc1uctivo lo.nrls in the 1,'.'et Zor,p mvl the- Dry 1:orw 
extenc'!ing from 2,400 ana 4,800 hectnr0s in 1'.='GL to 3,2CV) nn,1 
6,000 hectares in 1 983 .· 

(b) Reafforestation of' noclectod ·tr.,JJ. ana. rubbor J.nncl:-; -ln th.8 
Wet zone nnd Ini:ormediato Zone a t the rci.to of GOO hect[':rcs 
per annum from 1 r1s1 to l 983. 

(c) An manual reafforestation of chf>ne.ecl lamb extencl:ing 
from 1,200 hocta.ror, in 1 r:'8.\. to 8,000 hoc-tares in 1,S-8.".,. 

( a.) Reafforestation of Upp or M;:Jrnwl?l i Catchment are.1 nt 
1,200 hectares per e.nnurn. 

( e) Fuolwooc'1 plantation in tho M~.haT/f"li sottlemnt ar0 G. at 
2,800 heotnros por o.1mum. 

(i') Proto ct ion of :t. G million lwctr.-.rc:5 of forent; 1um1s~ 

'Dleso objPctiVf.1 3 havn bPon rE'cogni:rnc1 by Intorn1;.tionnl 0ro1.nizn.tionc 1:.nrl_ 
frienc1ly coun td.t,n v:ho hnvo lont co~e>roun support. . 
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·1l. Tho For·es t Dc1Jartr.;,)11t plan in 19'19 to ruaf.fornnt 7,200 hect;1r,1n in 
_;_ ~:0':: w,11or its i10rrr.:1l re ffo ::--Q ;:;ta tion pror;l';;iT! ;ne l~~Ji-~2..S.'.!. s19J:.2~1 because the 
f",_:n:tir,g ro1prLcom0nt of Fij. :L? ~f5 milJ.i.:m hus 1>oon ri;,t'lur.ec1 to RS. G million, 
·L':_, ~. ,!2. t ·~.:1c_; :ii:, thE, ::.r irrnhi li -L::- to oxu;:; tit ,:: tho:i.l· nor:.1aJ. r naf'f'nrc' .:; ta i: i on progr,:t
r•, :;::c, f'oi~ 1 '.~3.1. . 1'·.,., G;)Gt of it1poetini; Cl'u.(lo oil to n:-ot 111c se 0,rd ty in fuel 
1:c-0,1 ,~\l:-i to deltiyl,d reaf'f'01'(,,;t11tion cciu~.d vri11 oxco(Hl the f,,. 11.5 mill ion 
c-:::.:.r:.:.,:l 1:,y t:1 E, cut ilflIH);c;ed on Urn 1"01.'ef>t Depart1:ic1nt. 

';':·" !lu(,,.1 fo:c Ne,":; u.rd Ronc- ,·1:.i L10 Sour cos of' }~nc:qry -· - ...... ---- .. ........ --·· .... ~·· -~ ···-•---·. - ....... , .... .... - ,_,._ ... ,.- .......... _. __ .... , .. ,., ... _ .. , ... ... ,..:. ... . 
1). _;,t; ti1•: 1,ruSGlli:; r nt,, :.if' con:;urnpticm oi' f'ir8;·:co.1, tho f·oros-t::, ai.~o 
::·Loi..l:~.r,r J.onu]1?..1 at a :i:·,1piil r-uto. :;-,:ven to ::iai.Hta:i.n t:1e prer.ont 1Gvols of 
,:;,,r.2,:.:.;,tim1 oi' fi1-·c:,:100,1 , o. IJ1:::nn.:,d r-of'Oi.",' [rb.ttion prot_;ra,mile L..i v'Ltnl. 'I'ho 
::: L:r,_;~l::{ 0:f' c:c1...u'lo 0il i:i :,o-ctinr:: more, cn:ponslvo nncl :.;carce dny by dny. Yet it 
~ill ~ut b0 0usy t o rcplac u oil us a transport f~el. S~,stib1tes for oil will 
ibl ,s,1"':) r-,J ht:.vo to be found in tiu~ othor sectors. In spi. te of t!"lc vury sincere 
(,i'fort.s thr,t a::ce being rnn.clu to oxpc,c1i to the con struct.i.on of' certain hyc1ro
r;ovttn" J~rojci cts to bE) commi r1s"ion c\d. on sch c::1ule, tho re may bo s ignificant delays. 
SL1ch d blays would b o co,:,o unavoic1i1bl e if adver:10 nail contl.i tions or climatic 
con:li i:i. Ci:.:1 a1.·e facec1 during tLn course of' con str·uction nork. It has been 
o1l::ior-v1).l that ov1ing to tho 1i11ora.lise(l policien of tho Govornmen-t the domana. 
1'e-r l'L., ctrir:ity ;,:.1.:, be0n £ro;;ing a t a vni.'y rarii:l. rato sinc8 19?7. If theso 
,:Lc,i',:e.n<l patter'i1:, contioui:-, to irco;r nt thoso rutus, tho noor1 :f'or now sourcos of 
cncci;Y to suppl,~01::unt the cl ic t:1<ci:J,1 fo:c elE:,ctd. cit:; v1:..1u1r] P.rise vr.i.thin n f'ow years. 

,_,:.:t ~-!(::.·.· : ... 1u1 r(=:no\·/c!.l)li? Soure f:;) 0J 1 ~Snf_:: r!~V -- , ····•···---· -·-· ·-•-- ·· ···---·-··-··" ·•·-·•·-·•·-···-·---·-~·-~-
.:; :) • Sol.-.1 r rcrdiat ion, 1dn,l., biomas:.; nrn'l rnicro hyclel r esourcu :-3 are genera-
11:,- 1.·1•vel2: avc1-i.latl13 in plonty and rC::,quh·Ll somo capitrJ. investrr1t.1nt in hn.r.lwaro 
f ,,r ,;0~~J.cc ti<m anil. co1wP"L'::; i o11 in to ui;ofu1 f'tT.!'.' r,w . The so technolog-i o s are 
i1i-c:J1)y rJ0vsJ.op0a. HW .. inly 1n t110 l1Gve lop oc1 count:ries, v1it.h probably tho excl~ption 
0f' 1)iCi!:as;, . r>ut1 to Jo·,, clc:1nm1rl, t}io co;,t ci' tlwso procoano13 aro still hi[jl. , ! 

-1,1,. l-.. c(•rtaln n1:1ouut of' l:'i."Soarch a.mi c1ovGlopmont v;od( has boen done in 
lh~ ceint,,zt of tho conditions anrJ nnoa.s of tho doveloping countries. The 
b:1chn,)losi0n that ar-e dovL,1opecl within tho frBJllfJi"1ork of tho social and economic 
li:ait.:cticns of the cor:rnn.111ity can contribute to a heal thy rural dovelopmont 
proci--cuimo"" 

-l:5., '.i'h 8 m,1.in er10rgy rosom·co in Sri Lanka is sunlight. Somo 50,000,000,000 
to!,lle!:l c:f' oil uqu:.lvalcnt in sunlight falls on s1~1 Lanka every year. Fuelvroou 
,m,1 c.:. [;ricu)tu:l'.'.il Hastos 'r;hich constitute::; almost 60?, of total energy consump
tion is r1i.:,ri·10,1 through Photosynth€1sis v;hile hyc1ro e10ctricity which 
cc:-1st ·1 tute~ alwo:,t 13.3 -~, oi' the total eno:rgy r8quireffont s <1.erivos its energy 
fro ,~: ruinf'ull • .t,lrnotst 26.7'1~; of total onergy consumption is obtainecl from 
oil · :i.rn1;octot'\. to the c.:JLmt"t'y oi thor in the crude, form Ol" as rofinecl protlucts. 
Sri Lml:a clt;e:~, not llavo kuo.-m d0posits o.f' co1il, oil or natural gas. Tl10re are 
2. i'& ,r d,:p ocits of poat e.rnl rninerul doposi ts con-tining uranium and thorium ores. 
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Hyclro electric and thermal electric renources .-..~--·-------·----- -------
,1-0. There are 109 rivers and streams mostly originating from tho central 
h:i.11 country, each having varying draitHl['.O nroas ra.neing from 4.- to 4000 square 
r.1:ile.:::.. The tote] [lnnual raL1fall over the entire island is estimaf:ed to bo 
:!.07 mlllion acr6 f't. 'l'hG rw1 off into the sea from all rivers and streams 
have teen estimated difler1cmtly at diffe:t·ent poritxl s of' tirno nnrl depicts a 

ru.i1i!!iUJn estimate of 30.0 million acre f't. and a mnximur.i. estimuto of 41.6 million 
dCi.'G ft. 

'~·'? . Existine hyclro 1·ecom·ce potential has been r:rntimatod at around 
2,000 W! with an annual energy capability of' about G,600 Gv:h. Of these, a 
:pot.::,r11;i11l ol.' 3G9 !1L'f with an annual capability of 1,608 Gwh has already been 
harr,(rn:::;,3u. '.l'ho Acceleratul J.inbnwoli Devoloprni:mt P:r•ogramme is expected to 
hr~rno:::s another 640 M.V po•;:er nnd 1,s;5-1- Gwh annual energy di'.uring this docade. 
Hyaropo,rer will continue to bo the major source of electricity until tho late 
1990 1 :J with the .development of Saman a laviewa ( 2,10 J.T.'{, 400 Gwh) Upper Kotmale Oya 
(loo ~.~.'I, 300 Gwh), Uma Oya (100 M!I, 375 Gwh) Kaluganga (150 1.~N 450 Gwh) and 
other relatively less atgractive projects. 

·H3. 'I'he only sirnificant rcsom~ce identified so far is the peat at 
r.!utliur.:i.jawGla \1hich is a rolativoly nmull cloposit. The UNDP team that had 
L.:;;..i0r.sod tho Hydro-olectric potential in the Maha,10li Scheme in 1968, mentioned 
ln p,,.s.:i:i.ng tbht tho peat at truthurajuwoln amounted to about 50 million tons. 
'1'ho t:.vui.lability of J)Oi'it in other areas have not b13on assessec1 comprehensiv&ly. 
It :-,uuJ.a br., llenirabl-2 to l1.:1w, a roassossrno nt of the rosourcos. Cons1deruble . 

•:;::tiiusiasrn w1ls gcnoratPcl to utilize the peat r1.:1sourc0 s in tho country vzhen it 
',,as di~cov(~recl that l nrg12 aroas in tho n,3ighbourhoocl of Colombo hacl bocomo 
u1:cultiv",blo du& to salinity anil once fertile land vmre fossilising into peat 
boG;:;. (Ref. 13) 

'19. J.. p0at bog running into 2,200 hectares situatod 10 kilometers north 
of Colcmbo, Y,Gll knorn1 as tlw Muthurajar1ela Peat bo13, was examiru:,d by a 
Russ'.i.an '1'03.1,1 in 1960. On a?Jalysing an aren of about 1,500 hectares it was 
Ol)GOl',en that 4fi0 hoctart.'S have a peat bGd 2.1 meter1 s thick and no more than 
:so:: ash. Tho quantity of thu poat resource of this kind is estimated to be 
r,b out 10 million cubic metros. If 0.6 of this peat is recovorablo anc1 the . 
outv,1t of peat ir, 0.4•2 tonnes por· cubic nietre, tho total tonnage of recover-

al,l,3 puit amounts to ubout 3 million tounos of' peat containing 40-1, moisture. 
~'.r.fJ l 't'.:maining rJurt o:t' the tel'ritory covering 1,000 hoctaros contains shallow 
1rnat or a ben in.laid ,lith min, f.1 rals and clrifts, with an ash content reaching 
-ur,to ,15 - !JO;:: • 'l'hese bed:; are u1Jfi t for tho E<xtraction of peat. 

::o. 'i'he TJE,at fiolcl is o:f' the 101·1 moor ty.pe and tho contents aro mainly 
01' hE ~'bc1c0ous und trL~e typ0. Aluminium unc1 Silicon predominate in the ash of 

p;.:at. 'I'l10 poat Lns a high content of chlorine, magnesium and. sulphur. 
Chlc:"lnc linJ r,,c1gr,osima .:,,r.;1 clu,3 to tho ocean flood waters. Sulphur is due to 
tl1s activity of' aerohi.c b&.cto:cia a.1 wollo 

·, I 



5J.'. The p9at may be driod in tho 011Em air to ::d:t,::,.;_n n no:i.3he:,1 cr-nt0nt 
of 40 - so---; nnd heating value of 21300 K.cal1.'/l~G- to 1100 an :lnri.ustriHJ. fn0l .. 
2 million tonnes of this peat co.ulr1 [;Onerato 1:-iOO Gwh of elnctr:i.cnl r0norgy. 

For domestic purposes, they may bo turnea into briqu<:ittos 
containing 151 moisture with a cnlor:i.fic v11lu8 of t3600 cals/r;1."'m. T11.0 peat 
may also be us-e,1 to prolluce gaso Poat maJ also be uned to rr:ab:i elcol,ol 7 

furfural, exalic acicl, liquicl. carbonic acicl, vnrious kln<ls of pea.t frrtili..sern 
a.na. insulating plates. 

Prosnec~s of' ~_olar En0r13.,-y 

520 Fhotovol taic cells for direct conver:;ion oi' so1"1.r snergy in to 
electricity are expectea. to come rlo,·in in price vrith1.n tho ne.,:t <lecacto. 'rho 
technology of Photmrolta.ics cnnnot yot bo accor::mcxlnto,1 in 1;t Rural. economy. It 
may be used to po':rer VHF radio links 1)0hrnon rcmoto post officco and rurn.1 
exchangoso Solar: panols for heating awl. cooling or b1d.ldings rr1'1.Y inton,st 
those who have no accoss to po,mr for heo.tinr, nncl air cotl(U ti oning from n 
cEintral electricity grid, such 8.8 rural heal th cr:n trer, anc1. ho:-rpi tal s. 
Conversion of solar energy into thermal 0n0rgy r.mc1. thoncc to eloctricril m 0re:v 
has not yet been provecl to be o.daptnhlo into a ruro,l 0connmy. Lmr cor,t r,oJ.ar 
stills could pro~luce potable water to rural hou30hoJ.rls in arean when:> v;oJ.l 
water is brackish, ancl provlrlo distilled. w-:1:ter f'or car batbrio:-; anJ rural 
science lnboratorles. Solar clriers vri.11 1)0 usGful for tho quick clry:ing of 
a~ricul tural prorlucts anc1 fish un:ler hye;enic cnncli tions. 

Tho feasibility of usint.; nolar stillt; to produco f1•0sh i'mtor, c.riors 
for crop clryin0 water heaters and .. cook ors havG been oxaminc>cl by the Co:rlon 
Institute for Scientific ana Industrial Rosoarcht Tho Enge focul t:i.on of 1:ho 
rniversities at Perac.1oniya arn1 1~oratmm, the National J<:ngineorinG Ro:,v:iarch 
and Development Organization pnd the Ceylon ii;Joctr:i.ci l;y Bo;,rc1. 

':7incl EnerQ:: 

53. Wino energy is best utilised for Jift::ing of surface vm.ter r.nc1 the 
extraction of 13rotina vmh,r anc1 for tho rlmning of sailing boats on tho so-'ls. 
The best wind potential has been fotmtl in the Ifombe,ntota e,reo, (Soutl1 °East) 
and tbe Jaffna area (North). Except for tho South VTestern parts of Sri Lanka, 
in tbe other parts of the islrmtl, r:hore there is a gooc1 ,v:i.nc1 potential, ihe 
dry zeason coinciaes very well witli tho hieh vd.nr1 porioc1 which nako~ H; vo1,y 
attractive to use winn mills for water pumping. Historically, winc1 mill.'.1 wor·':' 
built in the Dutch times (16D8 - 1796) at the Forts :rt Ga.llo, Hat:11~ant.cta nnc1 

H2.nmon(1Hoil. Tho G-overnrnent of tho Netl:erlands hnn asr,ist0rl in tho :iettin0 
up of a 7Tind Energy Unit in Sri Lanka on the initiative of Mr. P.Tc :Jy,rnJ.i:ler;-; 
nnc1 Mr. A.D.N. J~ernnndo with the 011,ioctive to clod.01 and i:er.t cm1J.ll t~onJ.e 
water pumpine; windr..il~rn nnrl to promote rr,nnufnct1.n-<.i nG on<] tlie utilir,t1t-i on of 
these Winc1mills. This unit prosently attachea to tho Water Re::iourcot1 Bonra 
has nuccessfnlly o.osign0d an:1 constructoa two prototype \7inflmi1Jis thnt nro 
no·,1 uncler tenting in Colo0bo (Rt~f. 7 nnrl 8) 1 ./. i.· .. ·!. 

I , 

ii 
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54. In tho i-·ocent times sovera.1 attempts have boon r:iade to uso 
·uir1cJn1:i.lls for lift irrieation, electricity generation ancl to pump saline 
l'lrtter· to the sti.Ite:.r-n:3. 'I'ho enginoorin~ fr,cultion in tho Univorsii:ies at 
1=.c:·r•1;;(] l::,:1iy11 and :.krt, tU'lil!. an(1 tho Nntiona.1 Enginoel'ing Ro search anc] Dovolop
r,ont Organization lwve bt1on conducting somo research 1n those arons. Thoy 
have not bEwn fiela tested as yet. The main reason for their failure vms 
o_uc, tu tteir unsui tablent/:!.s fo~· tho wind. re,gime that existed. in that region., 

The Us€• of w:i.nc1 energy i'or electricity gornn·ati en i.s pon siblo in 
tlt.:: i-:l::.n11<1ntota r0gin1, anc1 in certain pltrts of the hi] 1 country like tho 
i,'.&tc)_c• V,-:..lley, tl:e Haputalo B£t.Pt tho Ella gap, Horton Plains, Hunnasgiriya, 
;,:udt;_;o~h, Corbett' n gep, Ul!lbugal ann. the Ginign.thhena pi;,ss. 

Althoug.1 tbore l!.re 500 stations to monitor rainfall, ttere are only 
l 6 l,'.ot0orology St2.tionn ancl 17 J,gro mot. stations to monitor wind regimes. 
The ane~ometers are installed at heights of 6 meters above the ground at the 
1,'.oteoroloc;y st!lticns and at 1½ mete1•s above grounc1 at the AGRO 1,W.T. stations. 

'l'he objectives of a winl'l energy programme should be airectea at the 
building up of an anemometer network (prefe,rably at the internationnlly 
acc6pted lwight of' 1~ M.) in Sri 1,mka &nd the Winc1mill dosign to .be inkeoping 

Y1i th tLo v;ir.d regimo ~ ,, ( 

Tho us0 of biogas gorw:cators in recycling animal, agricultural anrl 
r_n_u:ici11al v1astt1s i'or tho gonoration of mothane on the ono hanc1 ancl for the 
pn_,6.Lction of u hidio:i.' v0luu fertiliser on tho othor ham1 has its applications 
in SL'i Ln1ka. Vurioun types of biogas generating ana. utili::,ing sy sterns have 
1JECD te "t0c1 at the Uni vorai ty of Porc.derd.ya. Tho Ceylon Electricity Boarrl, 
tl1r, Incl.ustria1 Dovoloprnent Tloard anc1 the DApartment of' Agr•icul tu:re have 
progr2.:.1L0 n for the popu1aris:1.tion of b:iogas genorators. Tho Indian design as 
,;;ell a:; the Chinost:i dcs:iu1 h'"'vo b00n popularisN1 and it is estimated that 
frun, a:r·o ove:r· 300 biogas generEtor-s cur:rontly installed in Sri Lankc'l .• 

FuoJ~oo~ and Churconl -----·-·--·--------·-
bG. Fuolwood is userl in tb0 clomostic sector, in tea fe.ctorie s, brick 
.:cu1 t.~lfJ im1ust1.•ies, bc1kori0n, to1)acco curinG etc. 

Chr,1·coal becamo 1iopular in uso for aome st.ic consumption since April 
~ ~·co 3.n,1 to cfate there are ,1.bout 6000 charcoal stoves. Charcoal consumption 
L; ,~bout 30 tcmws per month today. (Ref. 14) 

5'7. 'l'he Hor·mal dr,nestic fuoJ.wood heath uscHJ fuE,lwooa at a.round 14% 
efficiency. Irnp1•c,vud stoves which have officienci(is in the ran~e ~f1 29,,1 315-.,,i 
;;er c;c-nt hu.v,;1 been c1ovdoped by the. CeyJ.on Institute for Scientific ,Research 
an,7- JJ1,.e Iw'tu:;tri al De,·eloprnunt Boarc1. The CI SIR do sign is a prefabricated 
:wdul~cr stove d1ich costs about ~~ 2 •. 
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Tho CISIR h£.s uo\'clopea. sevt,ra1 charcoal stoven v:h ich aro currently 
:.:olcl by tho State Tirr-.1)(-r Gor·por·,Ltion. Tho low cost wood stove is being f:ie1<'1 
testcc_ ancl popturtrizs.t:ion of tlie stove mc.y be pc,~rnible to\·mrc1s the ena of 
th.i~ )0(1I·. 

::Jew J.t least 250,000 heetar'Bs of f'uelwooc1 plln1tations are estimatecl to 
to not:·cfod by tlie ytar 2000. 

G<rnification er· py:::·olysis 01' v,ood chD.rcoal or briqt1t,ttea paddy husks I 
:,!::-i co:ir dnst ar,2 boin(j e:c,'.,il'!inec1. 

:.i(•. A r0cent stuCy (R0f. D) :i.nc1ic&.tes thn t paady hugk can cater to tho 
i1cc.t u1urt.::.r 1·Gquir·er10nts of' the entire rubber, c1ossicated coconut ana. tobacco 
~1.i:c;~·;t1·ies "-~; \l,'_:11 as a purt of tho tea industr-y. The co::.t of paddy husk 

b:c•iqt•,:,·ttos per ur:i t enE,rgy doliverE,d is ae much cheaper than that of coal, 
E•J.£:ctricity ana. oil an:3 about 1 •. 25 tirr:.os:•th?-t of fuelwooa. 

! ,· 

Ocer:.n 'rl~u:;,1 Energy Conv&rsion ( OTEC) 

60. A recently st1.:ay made by the National Science Council of Sri Lanka 
(Ref'. 10) he;,s shmm that Sri Lanka coulcl possess sites favour-able for GTEC 
plEmts. Ho·.vever a systEwiatie: investigation arouna. the coastal regimn to map 
out torr:p0rature and depth profiles is a preliminary reqni:r·ement. A large scale 
O'I'.EC pl'ojoct for Sri Lanka cannot, however be recommended at the present st2ge. 

1.'·i.,.i_li:Yr1ro do_-:_e.loprnemt 

o-'-. S01110 Tea estates v1hich had been using mini hyaro plants before the 
ac:rnnt of cheap oil resources had a1)andoned those plants in favour of diesel 
g, nero.tor0. About 3 1-':.'f of po\·,er capacity from abandoned. mini hydro plants can 
be re,::overod by upgraaing anc1 repairing these machines already installed in 
the 02,tatcs. 

Ho·;10Vf,'l', the economies of developing a new mini hydro scheme should 
lie evaluc::.tec.1 a6ainst thE• c10velopn10nt of larger hydro resources still undovelopea .• 

62. Ther& are a f'ew hot springs in Sri Lanka but thEJ energy in them is 
,iot ::iuff:i.c:i c,nt for .:;;c,ir,rnorcial exploitation. Tbor0 is houover a suspected 
1~0ological fauJt running across some p&.rts of tho i slanrl. · An investigation 
intc: this EE·olog:i.cal fnuJt may throw some Jlight into possible sources of 
Geot1:t:-,r;11ul eno:i.'tY. 
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CEJ.P'.I'r.:R V' 

'Im; RURAL -:;:!'mRGY CBN'l'ER -------·---

'l'l:_e_ 'Ih:r•(,l Energy J~r~onstrati_ol! (~entrt1 for_ th o J,drin. Hof'.~(2!t ,1.t _ tho ,, l:?,t~lipo1_€1 
1.'ilJ,!r0 tbt101· the a0vie s of the Uni.te,1. lfo.tion~; 1~nvi:conm0nt Pror.:r nmmo and tho 
sr:11 ,~~~ciovorn"ir.ont---·· -- ~ ------·--··••·• .. ---·-----·-------··-----
·------ u .. - ~--·---- --

G3. 'l'h e United NationB Environrnont P:cogrwi:rr,a at the Thircl anrl Fourth 
1.t0 cE~1t_:;s of' its Govo:c1iing Cotmcil <lt:icicl od "to accord hj e)1 priot'ity to the 
•<1:, . ."r.1.::.d-it:,n-:t in som.:., of tLo tyrJic 21 :ru1•nl m•cas of tho countries of' Asia, 
Li'i.:·:.. r.;· ,,_ i:.l r:.<l. l::.tin A1i10.r·ica of a fe ·;: cJ ::monstr[,tlon contres harnessing indiviclually 
ur :i.r, coiabinct tion the R0nE,vrn.ble Rc,r.our•cos of energy locally available". 

Vl. 'rl1e decision to l1ave tl1e Anian Demonstration Centre in Sri Lanka 
·;tf-.s v:elcorne by the Governr.ient of' Sri Lanka. A site having plenty of sunlight, 
strong winds and animal and agricul hn·al wastos, bordering an existing 
n11tural lako, was selocted to the satisfaction of the UNEP ,rnthori ties and 
their consult :mts. Tho average sol£ir insolvtion has been e stimated. at 
5 K','.'h/ sq.m. per day with an av0rage wind re rime of 12.3 m.p.h. at the site .. 
The project envisages to harnEiss the throe. renev,able som·c0s (solar, wind and 
biC!',ass rnc:,:cgy) in .an integ1•e.ted ma nner to pr~1uce electricity for lightins 
t!Jf: hr,utos, pumping drinking water arnl provitling motive po-.i or for cottage 
in<1u~:t:d al gr-cmth for as 1m.ny feJHilies of the Pattiyapola Village as possible 
(d)out 200) li vinG vii thin a radius of 1 ~· miles ( 2.4 Kms.) of the site. Tho 
sy:::tc;1a is to T~..::J.k .:; av&.ilable annua lly about 60,000 l(W}'J of electrical en ergy at 
230'! LC for tlw c0nsumors. The cof·.t of tho various components Vtf?re estimated 
n.s follci'/ s : -

Sola:i:• (Rated 10 - 20 ID'/ capacity) 

Wind (Rated 20 KVT capac:i.ty) 

Battery Bunk (300 Ki'ih po:c clay) 

Biogas (Ra tea 50 }'.:.W capacity) 

Povror Di stri but ion 

0vu:diead Tank of 3000 galB. 

Water Purif'ication Plant 

Moteorolo[y Observatory 

Misc. ir,clua.ine contingencie s 

Consultant c (3 t:r•ips to total G wooks) 

Tr,iini11g 2 local engineers for 3 months 

us$ 55,000 
... 
,;~ 26,000 

$ 25,750 

t~ 23, ?.50 

~~ 12,500 

~r, 15,000 

$ 5,000 

~~ ~ 3,000 

~~ 20,000 
~•. 
-·~ 12,000 

~f -~QQQ 
us ~t 202,500 

~t 160,000 Fore igri 
$ 42,500 Local 

I· 
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6::i~ A project agr0emont was signocl boh:oon the Sri Lanka Go'/0:rnment and 
t,Jw U!SP in Soptumber :L 97G with tho Ceylon Bloctrici -t;y Boarrl as the executing 
agoncy to have the Demoustratine Contre optira tional by Nov(smber 1978 with the 
UlfEF contri1rnting US $ 191,000 a.ncl tho Sri Lanka G-overnioont contributing 
US ::~ '1-2, 500 in local cu1-.rsncy. 

The UNEP cocisultants have, f-i,om time to tirrX:J, nn.<le changes due to 
ir-,pruvrimonts in teclmol0cy llur-tng the porioa of constl•uction ana. the p1~ojoct 
,,:,:; hto:c oxr,octecl to be operational in June 1979. The UNEP has also enhanced 
it s contribution by US,) 105,000 to U$ $ 29G,000. The Ceylon Electricity 
Bou :·J spends about US ~~ 3,000 per year in local curt'ency to maintain their 
str1£' .t' at foo site. 

'.I.'he objective of the projoct is 11 to a.omonstrate the technical, 
eccn:;!:-!ic ana sociftl fe asibility of harnessing solar energy, vlind energy ancl 
biogas energy to meet tho energy needs of a :i::•emote village and. to prove that · 
the ox:i sting state of tho art of appropriate technolo~ie s for harnessing 
ron~1;able energy resources under the conditions prevailing in ru1"al areas of 
developing countri;is could. justify tho uso of such technologics .. 11 

6G. The project is coriposoa. of a wina. el::ictric system, a solar electric 
sytit •:::n buseJ pa:ctly on thcrmal pon0:r i:;,rnaratoL'S ancl partly on photovoltaic 
gc➔nlT c:. to1~s anc1 a bioeas plant. The Ei1Actr•id.ty p:roJ.uce<l by the three systems 
·.•rill bo storo.1 in a butl;or-y bunk, b.•1.msfonn0J tn 230 V AC anrl r1istributec1 in 
th0 Gonven-tion<-d manner. The proponents of' this system have clai mec1 thnt, if 
s,:ce .:- ~sfnl, tho concopt v1oula. r.:wolutionizo the life st.':L:i of no less than 800 
uill1c,n r;e:o_p1f' Jiving in t,mall isolateLl •vill.1.eo conrlition s in developing 
Cu un t-ci 6 ~ o:f Asia, /,fr:i.ca lt.ild Lat in i'Jnericn. 

f.7. Tho project is nov1 reaching its f'inal stages of completion. At the 1. 
r·c·L:.U·) .st of thu Uni toc1 Nations Enviro.nrn8nt Pr-ograrnmo, a stancling Commi tteo 
cor,:oi sting at· l.leteo1·ologi sts , Socir:,1 Sc-1 entL;ts, Enginoors and Eco nor.ii sts 
:·rc,i•~~ing i.n Sri Lanka Institutes and Goyernrnont Departments has been appointt~d 
to r,,u"i tor· the progr(; SS of the Rural Energy J')c,inonstration Centro. The Standing 
Co.:,r,ri ttec did. r;ot rne8t after tho Ceylon 'Ele ctricl ty Boarcl vms requested to 
0;-: ,1 c.: ~ts:: the p:coj ec t. 

Thli stan<l:i.n6 Cor.iEri. ttec would bu meeting very soon to evaluate the 
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CHAP'rER VI 

· Collo.boration with Governments Inte1· Governmental 
Orgo.niso.tions o.nd International ARencies 

68. Impo::.·tuut issues i'or colluborution. 

'Ihe followine is:.;ues on ene:?:gy U!'en of· :i1apo1•tance to Sri Lanka 
in the decades to come uud the1•ef'ore collo.borution on these topics would 
be f':!:ui tfuL 

(a) Investi~ution, feasibility study, engineering dusign and 
planning of remaining hydropower resources 

(b) Promotion ot tlecant!'nlisecl renewable energy ::iystems like 
solar, wind and biomass. 

Solo.r 

BiO!Il.'.lSS 

Water heating, distillo.tion, dcyi11g ot' grain 
and co.sh Cl'ops, ptunpil1g, 1•ef':?.•ige1·ation, 
space heatil1g and cooling and development of 
Photovoltaic, systems po.ssive solar heo.ting. 

i'or lii"tin13 undC:!.'ground wate!' 1'01· ir·ri~ation: 
c,ml pov,erinc; boo.ts us:i11i3 sails. 

il.ocycling animal ng!·icultural und Municipnl 
wastes. 

(c) Cr:',bnr1;:ing on u planned 1·efo1°c::ito.tion p:::·o~!'anm10. 

(cl) iilipr·ov.ing efi'iciencie!l :u1 tho dom0:..tie hen i 11 , 

( e) intpruvinc r·a.il transport to co. tc:?.~ to mas::i h·m,spo!·tution of' 
goods und pcoplo. hlec'i::?.'ii'yint; o.r·eas of' high density traffic. 

(i') ~.:eplucinc; pet~oleum proCmcts for indust!•.ia.l v.nd dome stic heat 
by the :i:enewa.Lle ene1•c;y resom·ces. 

(c) pe1~:.;uin6 ener~y couse1'Vn.tio11 pl'Ot;!.'CJ.nrnes like 1•eplaci.11B inc,,nde:,cent 
l'iLt:ine;s v:ith flom·escent f'ittings, :ru1d prcrnotinc f'uel efficiency 
:i.ll ind.us try. 

( h) Cteve1.op:i.ng information ~iystems on onerey. 

69, ;:;;::.·i Lti.nka. syntaumticully developed h er• hyd1·0 r·esom·ces for poviOr 
L'.en c.::·o.tion ~i.nce 1850. P.!·io?: tq this only wini hyfu·o 1·eaources ne.re 
uev;;lopcd to provide po,·;c::.· in tho tau estates. ..'ith the development of the 
hycl!'o 1·esourl:es in cascade <l.o\m tho Kctnni Guni:;n: the potentiul onrl use of 
-~he cl1:::velopll!ont 01· hylil'O .!.'CSOU!.'Ces ;;ns .!.'Cnlised. .ii. lead project of· the 
Goverr,went i:o the nccelc.!'n.ted l.1ahuweli develop1msnt p2.·o t;!.'O.mme. Pilmucial und 
'l'~chniei::.l u0~1iztunce h iw beeu provided b;y the Governmentn oi' Sweden, Britain, 
'.'/est Go ::.~u1:111J o.nd C.:nno.da fo1• the nevelopment of' these hyclro re::iources. 1!.'vcn 
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with the completion of· the i1.ccele!.~ated J.'.nhawoli Development Pro~rammo 
o..nother half of' the hydro potentil!J. yet !'emu.ins to be harnessed. 'L'he 
e:;.:ploi tation of these l1 e~ou?·cas would be prior·i ties 1'01· cleve lopment in 
·i:tw ue):t J.ecade. 

'70. li\J.elv10od has been nssrnned to bo uvnilo.blc in plenty until it vrn.s 
J.'ea.li:.;8d :i.J1 the lutte1· part ot' the 1B7O' s thut the 1-'or·est Cove11 had 
C.i•:lndlf;:d to half the siv:l it rn1s in 1956. 'd1e 1.•or·esb1 y secto1~ accounts for 
7,., of' total uc:;:::iculturul I>l"Ou.uction LUlLl only 2,~ of' the total GDP. 

71. 'l'he U1:.itod lJntions Development b,~oGro.mme has nllocnted US ~~ 120 ,000 i'or 

( a) ;_~orruulntion 01· u lfosto1· Plan ior the Poresh~y sector 

(b) Bsta.bli:;lunent of a.bout 20,000 hectnres of' industrial 
pluntntion ovar n five yem· period 

(:.;) St1·engthenit1ts of' existillg technical tro.init16 :institutions 
n.nd tho e stnblishment of n Unive11 si ty level education 
f'o.cili ty f'or the tro.i.nit1e; of professional foresters. 

72. 'l'he USfi.ID has fw1ded n ref'or·osto.tion and watershed management 
p!'Oj~ct in the m·eus oi' the accelerated J,iuhuweli progrn:rme. 'l'h,~ Asillll 
l.i,,vslopment fuH.lc hn. s given technica l assistance for u Conununity :i.i'orest 
Proj E:ct. .i1.ssistance is also :i.·eceived f'rom tho ',fo:-.:·ld Bo.nk and the '-.'io r ld 
li'ood i'!·og2.'ru:1.:ne. 

73. '.i'lw United Hutions Envi!.·omnent P!~ogrumme i::; collubo:i:·ating with 
Sri LD.DkA in the esta.bli::.1lunent of' the Asian :Ruro.l Energy Demonstration 
Ceute::.· in Sri Lo.nku, nhich is bein6 executed by tho Ceylon Blectricity 
Bo&r·cl. 'l'he objective is to demonstrate the utilization of the :?:"enewnble 
cne!'l..-'Y re:;ou?:ces like Jolnr, ','find and Biomass to meet the bo.sic energy 
r,eed:3 of' villaec couummity of a.bout 300 families having no access to 
u cent!•ul clcct1~icity g:dd. 

7-1. 'i'hc lfethe!·lnnds has o.n aercement with S.....j, L.::u1ku on Winu Ener•gy 
Utilization. '.Lho progr-ru~11e is presently executed by tho Jo.tar llesom·ces 
bou11 d. India has gif'ted 10 Iliogas generators ,~hich the DopD.l'trrlent of' 
f,£;!' ie:ul tU1~c ho.!J installed in cliff'erent sites. lr•unce has on ngreoment with 
81,i Lnukn. where the CNlIB collaborators with the CISIR on the clevelopmont 
.:mu use 01· Solur l:.:nergy. 

75. S2.·i Lunko. hns participated in most of the ESCJ..P progrnrnrnes on the 
r.-.;ne:\'IUCJlc 8nor.:;y 1·esources. Sri Lenka is o. membel• of the Commonv.eal th 
Gonr,ul tati va Cr·oup on i.lwI.·gy ( CH0GRM). Sri Lanka collaborates with the 
ilC:3ou::.·cos Syste.cis Institute of the Ea.st 'ilest Center in Honolulu on 
Ene!'eY ±'02: l~rnl Development. 

I. 
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Sri Lnnkn collnborntos with tho Asian Jnirt,i tute or Technology v1hich 
is dovclcping a roncvmhlc energy :rc,,om·eos proi:;rrnmnc: 

76.. The No.tionnl Scion cc Couudl, 
on Informn.tion systcr.is on ronov;nblo 
ulESCO, CRREilIS, P..ERIC of the Asian 
c...'1,1 EPJ)IHET of tho En.st Went Center 

boin13 tho fonn.l point in Sri Lnnka 
energy rononrcor. colln.11oratcs with 

Ir:s·l;i tutc of Tcchnolot;y in Bangkok 
in Honolulu. 

77. The Intcrnntiona.l Centre fol' thooroticnl Physics in 1r:rion to, 
Itcly, the Soln.r- Energy Rcsoo.rch Inr;titutc o..t G-oldcn, Colornclo 
'loluntcers in Technical Assistance a.t Mo.rylc.n<l, tho Anion Productivity 
Orgnnisntion in jnpnn nncl tho Univc1•~;ity of Flor:i.dn. nt Gain:;villc 
huvc progrnmr:ics on tho Rcnown1Jlo Enorcy Honourcos which hnvc been 
used by some Sri Lo.nknns. Sri Lanknm: have al.so pn.rticipntecl in tho 
Encrey Mn:nngomcnt Trnining Pror;rnr:imo untlcr tho auspieio:; of tho 
Inr.1titutc for Energy Rosonrch, State Univcrnity of New Tork nt 
Stony Brooke and USAID. 

76. In view of o. .shortueo of 1?uol.wood envisr:-.cml over tho noxt 
few yonrs, improving tho offieicneicD of the l1omcr.1tlc henlth from nbout 
14.;: as of today to a.bout. 2:51{; or more r;oul:1 ensure 1Jottor utilization 
of nvnilo.blc fuclwooc1 nnd m·rcGt further <lcgra<lntion of tho forest cover. 

79. If the Ro.ilvmy System i.rJ bettor mrmri.goa, cnconrnr,inG ma::~s nrn1 
gooclD transport b;y rail rather thnn by rorul , thoro woulcl bo connic1crnblo 
~n.vinGs in tho use of petroleum product::;. 

60. M; 73/~ of the totnl cnorgy con:nimption in Sri Ln.nkn. is from tho 
renewable energy ro~iourcc~i and half of tho rc:mn.inc1cr ( '.?'!;;) i[➔ con:;umc:c1 
in the tr:::nsport ::;cctor, tho :1trntogy for eeor~om:ic c1ovolopmcnt would be 
to optii'Ilisc the utilization of tho re:nowable energy ro:iourcoc;. 

81. Until recontly there ha:-i been no contrnl orgnnlsntion to 
co-or(linu.tc the clevclopmnnt nrn1 use of tho energy ronourec:, in a 
mnnnor to nuit tho best intcror;t,n of' the country. Although Sri Ln.nki:l. · 
po~:,c::iscs the rcaources, an<l talent nceC:1o(1 to lmrnofJS tho energy 
rc:sou1· !en, the lnck of n. co-on1inatinc ranch::in:i.:.Jm lws impciloc1 tho 
clovolopmont process. 

I 

8~j. 7ho Hn.turnl RcsourcoH, Enr1rgy n.ncl Seicnco Authority in rm m1visory 
tody which would be oxpcctcc1 to lny (1own policy vii th rocnrcl to all nspocts 
of cnc1rc;y rcquirc1:1onts in Sri Lnn.1<:n n:, ,1011 n.s plans nnd progranr,on for tho 
oYcro.11 c1ovo1opmont of tho energy re,;ourco:; in Sri Lnn1m ctnd o.clvinc 
i-:-,o0 surcs for optimum u::ie a.m1 c~cmsorvation of energy. The H:inintry of 
Po\•;cr nn<1 Encrr.Y which now functions unclor tho Prcsiacnt, nns recently 
insti tut.eel to co-orclinn.tc nll nspcc-ts of Powor a.ncl }~ncrg_y in Sri Lnnkn. 

i 



83. The crontion of these two institutions i:1 t ho stni~t of 11n 

intensive unli co-orc.1inn.to<1 encrg.Y devoloprnont pro crnmmo in Sri Ln.nJrn. 

8·1-. Sri Llmkn will thorr)foro welcome collnbora,tion with Govcrnnwnts 
Inte1n1::,tionnl Agoncios , uml intcr-govorr:rncntnl or·gnnlsa tionr; ropro::;r.ntcu 
at the Uni tod Nntionr, Conference on trow nnd Rcmowuhlc Enerey f.ioul':-:os on 
issues thrct hn.vc been high1l.t:htoc1 in this pnpcr. 
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